Join Our Community

The WateReuse Association is the nation’s only trade association solely dedicated to advancing laws, policy, funding, and public acceptance of recycled water. Our membership includes utilities that recycle water, businesses that support the development of recycled water projects, and customers that use recycled water for operations.

Expand Your Network
Connect with experienced water reuse professionals, exchange best practices, and build relationships.

Elevate Your Voice
Unite with the water recycling community to advocate for policy in Washington, DC.

Make a Difference Locally
Engage with our sections, chapters, and online communities to address unique local challenges and advocate for policy reforms.

Support Your Entire Organization
As a member, everyone in your organization will access member benefits for no additional fee.

Access Communications Tools and Resources
Access communications tools and resources to support your public education and community outreach programs.

Grow as a Professional
Take advantage of education and networking resources to earn professional development hours and learn from experts and practitioners.

Join WateReuse

Learn more and join with this link: watereuse.org/join
For more information, contact Erin Carr: ecarr@watereuse.org
Engage with Your Peers
Join a committee, participate in an online community, or engage with our growing lists of state sections and local chapters to network with peers and share knowledge.

Our Sections include:
- Arizona
- California
- Florida
- Nevada
- Texas
- Pacific Northwest (Idaho, Oregon, Washington)
- More to Come!

Connect Everyone in Your Organization
Every individual within your organization is a member and can access all our member benefits, including:
- Our weekly WateReuse Review Newsletter detailing federal and state policy news, member spotlights, and event updates.
- Member-only electronic resources, including communications tools, a catalog of water recycling research, a membership directory, and more.
- WateReuse Connect, our online member-to-member networking community where you can exchange ideas and tap expertise of others.

Access Education and Professional Development
Our conferences, webcasts, and events provide educational opportunities to develop and maintain innovative water recycling projects.

Membership offers:
- Complimentary monthly webcasts to access live or on-demand at your convenience.
- Discount registration to the Annual WateReuse Symposium, the premier educational and networking event for water reuse.
- Priority to participate in specialty conferences and events focused on unique aspects of water recycling.

Build Your Network and Expand Your Business
Networking is part of our culture. Join WateReuse to connect with colleagues, top experts in water reuse, or new clients:
- Participate in our committees, events, online networking platforms, and/or state sections to stay engaged nationally, locally, and virtually.
- Use the WateReuse Career Center to connect with prospective water employers or build your workforce.
- Be recognized for your water reuse achievements through our WateReuse Awards for Excellence program.

Why Join WateReuse?
Learn more and join:
watereuse.org/join

Or, contact Erin Carr:
ecarr@watereuse.org